
THE BELDING BANNER SCHOOL COMMISSIONER HUIIHAX.
The above will be the way Levi A.

Burhans will be addressed after the

Otisco Republican Caucus.
A caucus of the Republican of Otisco winheld at Cook'a Corners. Saturday, March H?
w, at two o'clock p. m.. tor the purpose oi

1899Spring
OUR

Black
MEYER

0r

Half Your Lvinig

GOOD
BREAD,

Which you will get at the
CITY BAKERY; also a choice
line of other BAKED GOODS
Lunches at all hours. Try
our Oyster Stews.

G. E. SHAW,
Gooding Block, - Main St.

Spring Suits
AN- D-

Overcoats
Are now arriving daily. We
will be in better position to fit

you in your

Spring Suit
Than ever before. We have these popular Blue

Serge Suits in Double Breasted, Silk Faced for

$io, $12 and $15.

Spring Overcoats, $8, $10, $12 and $15.

HOLMES BROS.

rdek ot Committee.Dated March 9, 18W.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest aud mightiest little thingthat ever wai made Is Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Kvery pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, liatlessness Into en-
ergy, brain-fa- g Into mental power.
They're wonderful In building up thehealth Only 25 cts. per box. Sold byConnell Bros, and Fisk Bangs, Urup;
tfhts. 3

Happy is the man or woman who caneat a good hearty meal without suffer-
ing afterward. If you cannot do it,take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digestswhat you eat, and cures all forms of
dyspepsia and indigestion. W. I. Ben
edict.

Tell your listeners of your belief and
certainties, but keep to yourself your
doubts, as all are more or les skepticaland a falso assertion may develop into
a cycloue Loyal Workman.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with croupand her life saved after all physicians
had failod, only by using One ;Minute
Cough Cure. V, I. Benedict.

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly aafo for children let us recom-
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It is
excellent for croup, hoarseness, tick-
ling in the throat apd coughs. W. I.
Benedict. '

No fewer than 1,173 persons have
been bulled in Westminster Abbey.

Where Cab Fares
Are cheap.

At Washington, Philadelphia and
New York stations of Pennsylvania
Short Lines complete and etliclent cab
service is maintained by the railroad
company for tho benefit of patrons.
The thorough organization of the Penn-sl- y

vania System is manifested In the cab
service which is satisfactorily preform-
ed at surprisingly low fares. For par-
ticulars apply P.M. Bushong T. P.
Agt. rtf griswold St., Detroit.

Insure In the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Ofllce In the new Holding block corner of Main

and Bridge street, Delding.
I'ro In&urnnco n Specialty on Citynut 1 1 arm Jrogorty

ADAM WAQNKR,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

I am prepared to write Insurance usu-
ally cc pted by companies In generalon tlty and surrounding country prop-
erty. Ofllce at Commercial Dank.

WM. PICKERING.

Our famousi
Ulna LaWl Jtrnd.M
l'riies and t.atiiiIea

ready April noth. N rite
now and we will send

wIipii ready: i'l will
lowertnan youtlitnlc.
SdellverlromI lu t.ito

Omaha, or St. 1'au!, a
desired. MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.. ChIU.30.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-
able monthly regulating

vi
?t U. I 1 m LJ I ja IJ .

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, safe end certain In reault. Tbe genu
Ine (Dr. I'ih1'i poror dinappotnu Bent aurwner

LOO. I'b&i Modiciuo Co . Clot eland. O.
Sold by Connell Bros., Durggists, Deldlng.

s JUoola Out For The S

I Z,a Grippe
) We have the MBDICINB. ?

FISK BANGS,

S THE DRUGGIST. ,

II Y COWDIX A LATHAM.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

St ate Ticket.
For Justice of the Supreme Court

CLAUDIUS H. uHANT, vt Houghton.
For Repents of the State University

11ENKY S. DKAN. of Ann Arbor.
ELI U. SUTTON, of Detroit.

Judicial Ticket.
For Circuit JmVe-Eig- hth Judlclul Circuit

FRANK D. M. DAVIS.

County Ticket.
For CommlsIoner of Schooln

LEVI A. UUH1IANS. of Sebewa.

tITV C A ll l'f.
Th Renuhllrnn Electors of tbe city of Mel

ding will meet In caucus at the Heldln Land &

Improvement Co.'b vucunt tore, corner UrWIge
and Main Ktreft, on the evening or

WEDNESDAY. MAKCH 22. I8W.

at 8 :.T0 o'clock, for the purpose of placing In
nomination tbe following otilcera:

One Mayor.
One t Uy Clerk.
nm Ciiv
on School inspettor for term of three years
One Justice or the I'enco,

In and for the city of Deldinfir, Ionia Co., Mich
and transacting such other busmen.- an may
lawfully come before the cau us.

Signed: C. M. Wise. Chairman City Com
Dated this 11th day of March. IMW,

Ward CauciiBea.
The Republican Electors of the several wards

In the city or lu iuiug wui meet in caucus at me
places nmed below on

W E i N E s D A Y. MARCH 22. 18'..
at 7 ::0 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of placing
In nomination the following omcera ror eacn
ward:

One Supervisor,
One Alderman,
One Constable,
Two 1 of Election.

In and for the several wards of the city Of Bel
ding, and transacting such other business as
may lawrullv come tieiore me caucuses.

IMrvt V,t,1(I,1 P:isUet PactOI'V Ofllce
Second Ward The llolnies-Koblnao- n Vacant

Store on Main 8treet.
Third Ward -- IJelding Land & Improvement

Co. 'a Vacant Store, corner Uridge ana Main at,
Signed: IIKNKV till. moke,

JAS. AVERY,
W. R. Menkke,

Ward Committee.
Dated this Hili day of March. 1MK).

W.(iESItlSlN(
The pleasing announcement is made

that tho Fall River cotton manufactuf
inpr companies have unconditionally
agreed to raise the wages of their oper
at Ives to the point from which they
were reduced a year aro. As the New

England cotton industry only a" few
mouths ago seemed to be hopelessly
ruined, and many mills seriously con-eider-

the question of either golnp-ou- t

of the business altogether or moving
their mills to the south, this step indi
cates a remarkable revival The only
way of accounting for it is through an
Increase In the home consumption of
cotton crouds, since the export trade
does not show any very great Increase.
This in turn indicates a greater amount
of prosperity among the people

In this connection the last bulletin of
the Massachusetts Bureau of Labor
presents some interesting facts. It pre-
sents a table of average wages paid In
1870 In twelve cities scattered through
the United States and a similar table
for 1&93. The figures are as follows:

IKO. 1808
Blacksmiths 12.43 12.43
Blacksmith's helpers 1.4J 1 .52
Boiler makers 2.35 2..MJ

Boilermakers' helpers 1.41 1.63
Hrliklavera 3 15 3.5i
Cabinetmakers v.14 2.29

Camcnters 2.3d 2.52
Cormositors 2.52 2.81

Uodcarners 1.75 Vi.OO

Ironu older 2.60 2.H0
Ironniold- - ra' helpers 1.53 1.58
Machinists 2.:0 2.4i
Machinists' helpers 1.34 1.35
Painter 2.22 2.C0
Pattern makers 2.7U 2.W)

Plumbers i .. 2.74 3.15
Stonecutters 3.07 3.V3

Teamitera I.M 1.88

The y ear 1870 was considered a pros
perous year, and the comparison Is a
fair one It shows that, as a rule the lab
oring classes are doing as well today as
ever before Their wages are as hijjh
as they ever were, and the money they
receive will buy more.

There can be no doubt that the coun
trv has been prosperous during the
past year or that it is prosperous now
Let us hope that the fears of a check
will not be realized, and that the work
ers will continue to gain a constantly
increasing frharo.

"The Republicans were never in bet
ter form than this year" says the Grand
Rapids Herald "to make a clean swe. p
at the polls. The prompt passage of
the Atkinson bill by the legislature
gave vitality and meaning to the plat
form adopted at Jackson, and the party
will go before the peoplo this soring,
not only pledged to the cause of equal
taxation, but with a record of keeping
pledges' that have been made. With
the party In the state thoroughly or-

ganized and united, and with a splen-
did state ticket, the only obstacle to a
majority of 100,000 on election day is
overconGde"ce and a consequent light
vcte." In this connection It is well for
our citizens to remember that election
day is soon coming and the electors of
the city will be called upon to make
choice of municipal officers for the ensu-

ing year. Party lines have heretofore
been drawn In making up the city
tickets and the same regime will un-

doubtedly be adhered to this spring.
As yet very little talk has been made
regarding probable candidates for the
several offices. A mayor, city clerk,
treasurer, justice of the peace, school
commissioner, aldermen, supervisors
and constables are to bo elected. Cau-

cus calls are published this week.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
RELDINO, Mich., March 13, 1899.

There are remaining at this office
at this date tho following unclaimed
letters and wholly written iwul0UUi..
If they are uot called for in two weeka
thoy will be pent to the dead letter
office: Ladies' list: Miss Rosy Gull-foul- t,

Miss Mattie Mooney, Miss Mary
Nelfon, Mrs. Sarah Kordy, Mrs. A. A.
SU'lwill. Gents' lit: D. II. Fuller,
Mr. Charley Faut, Mr. E. E. Murry,
Geo. E. Uoberts Esq., A. C. Slauson,
Mr. W. M. Thomas.

D. E. Wilson P. M.

election next month because he is qual
lfled for that place and is a progressive,
earnest young man whoso mind and

thoughts run In the line of educational
matters and toward the placing of ou,r

district schools on tho very best basis
possible. In order to make political
capital In the interests of the opposi
tion candidate, reports relative to
his record while a member of tho board
of county school examiners are being
freely circulated to tho effect that ho
favored a certalu teacher with a list of

questions before the examination hour.
Mr. Durban refute tho statements,
denounces them as false, and has se
cured the following affidavit from tho
teicher in question:

Portland, Mich., Jan. 31, 1899.
It having been reported that Levi

Burhans, while a member of the board
of county examiners, favored mo with
the questions to bo used, I desire to
say the report is utterly and unquall-lledl- y

false.
Signed Edna Lockwood.

Subscribed and sworn before me this
'Mat day of January, 1899.

E. M. ALLEN,
Notary Public in and for Ionia Co.

Judge Maynard has drafted a bill
and confided it to tho competent hands
of Rep. McCall, which If It becomes a
law, will be a radical departure from

existing conditions. Ho says that he
drafted tho bill because in his experi-
ence he had known many cases whero
a husband and wife have lived together
In a little home for years, and when
the husband died the wife has been
turned out homeless, with only tbe
right to the use of one-thir- d of the
premises during her life, which would
not begin to provide for her a home.
On tho other hand, he remembers a
case where a husband, being so ill that
he expected to die, immediatly con-

veyed his homestead to his wife, and

then, unfortunately for him, recovered,
but having perfect trust in his wife,
tbe property was not re conveyed.
Subsequently the wife died, leaving her
husband to be turned out of home.
The bill proposed will cure all this.
It provides that on the death of any
person leaving a husband or wife, and
no issue, tho homestead goes to such
survlver in fee as if the same had been
held by a joint deed. If there bo issue,
the survlver takes a life estate, with
remainder to the issue of deceased. If
this bill becomes a law, married couples
will not have to live in Tear that if one
dies the other will, or can be, turned
out of the home. Charlotte Rep.

Bed Hot l'rom the tlun
Was the ball that hit G. R. Stead- -

man or iNewark, Mich., In the Civil
war. It horrible ulcers that no
treatment helped for 20 years. Then
uucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best Pile cure
on earth. 23 cts. a box. Cure guaran
teed. Sold by Conuell Bros, and Fisk
Bangs, druggists. 3

Au Eastern Trip
via Washington.

Opportunity for a visit to the Nation
al capital is afforded by tickets via
Washington at same fare as apply over
diret t Pennsylvania line to Philadel
phia and New York. An additional
stop over oi ten days at Philadelphia is
granted on tickets to New York wheth-
er tiiey read via or not Washington or
direct. For further information apply
to F. M. Bushong, T. P. Agt., M Oris- -

wold St Detroit.

There are about 350 female black
smiths in Great Britain.

MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT having been made in the
certain mortgage dated July 14.

1W7. executed by Oeorpe V. Snyder ana Marv
C. Siijuer his wile.of Delding.Ionia county .Mich
igan, to Clark Jewt 11 V ells company of the city
of Grand Rapids, state of Michigan, and record
ed in ICeofflceof the Register of Deeds In and for
louia county, Michigan, In Liber 90 of Mort
gages on page UJ, on the 5th day of October, A.
D. lw,, which aaiu mortgage contains a potter
of sale which has become operative, and upon
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at
tbe dute of ttiis notice, of principal and Interest,
three hundred thirty-fou- r ana dollars

and also an attorney fee of fifteen (fl )
allowed by law, and no buit ut law or in equity
having been Instituted to recover the money
uue thereon: Notice Is hereby given that saiu
mortgage will bo foreclosed by u sale of the
mortgaged premises at public auction, tot lie
highest bidder, to satisfy the amount now due
thereon, including the cost and tho attorneyfee allowed bv law. on Friday the 2nd dav of
June, A. D. ibW, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of that day, at tbe front door of the Court House
In tbe city of Ionia, Ionia county, Michigan,
that being the place where the Circuit Court
for the county of Ionia la held.

l ne mottiriigea premises are aeHcriDeu an fol
lows: The following described land and prem-
ises ituated In tbe tow nship of Otisco. County
of Ionia, State of Michigan, viz. being lots num- -

nerone (1) and two ci of the village, of Cook a
Corners according to the recorded plat thereof.

I OMPANY,
Wou'orr Pehkins, Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated March 4, 1N.

MORTGAGE SALE'
DEFAULT having been made In the

certain moitgage dated July II.
lxi7, executed by Oeorgo V. Snyder and Maryt. Snyder, his wife, of Holding. Ionia Countv.
Michigan, to Company of
the city of O rand Rapids. State of Michigan, and
recorded in th ofllce of the Register of Deeds
in and ror Ionia county, Michigan, in Liber U0
of mortgages, on page W, on the 6th day of
October. A. D. Ih97, which naid morlgage con
tains a power of hale wbicn has become opera-
tive, and upon which mortguge there is claimed
io due at tne date or mis nonce, or principaland interest. Four hundred forty six and
M v I P. and a. so an attorney feu of mteemf 15)

ooilnrs allowed by law, and no nuit at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the
nionty due ttereon:. Notice Is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of th mortraed premises at public auction to
the hlgbeht bidder, to satisfy the amount now
due thereon. Including the costs and the attor-
ney fee allowed bv law, on Friday, the 2nd dav
of June, A. D. ISUV. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, at the front door of the Court
House in the city of Ionia, Ionia County, Mlchl
gan, that being the place where the Circuit
Court for the county of Ionia is held.

The mortgaged premises are descrlDf;d as
The following described lands and prem- -

Ise situated In the township of Otisco, County
of Ionia and State of Michigan, viz. commt-n-

ing at a nolnt seventeen and one half (171,) rods
east of the north west corner of tbe south west
qUilrU.r of the 8outh-ea- t quarter ) of

Section number eleven (II) in township number
Hk'ht (M) north of rantre number elffht 8 wnt.
ana where the state road cronsen the north ltne
of H.itd lot, and from there running ettst on sunt
line thirty seven S7 rol. thence outh until It
tnterecti the said Mute roud, and from there
north westerly along the line of Haul Sta c road
to the place of berlntilnr. In all two (2) acres
of land, be the iumo more or lettn.

Cl.AK-Jr.WEI.t-W- L8 COM PAR Y,
Woi-tot- t I'khkins. MorUgee.

Attorney for Mortagee.
Iatcd March 4, A. I).

--THE POET that is kept in
the basement of

CONNELL

BROS.'

Drug and Wall Paper Store

In a box with 20,000 Rolls of
Wall Paper, 2,000 pounds of
White Lead, four barrels of
Linseed Oil, and 1,000 gallons
of Paint piled' on top of him,

got away the other night and
was found on the band stand

talking poetry to a great crowd
of people and this is what he
said:

Wnll l3npcr to hnug an tho
Wall;

Ah to 1'nlnt tho li. I S.
bcntH than nil.

Molding to put round tho
room;

Curtains to keep out tho
sunlight nt noon.

Tho I'riocs are Low,
So wo nsk you to go, to

CONNELL

BROS.'

umbuusG, Mien.

Murine strengthens eyes; Murine cures Bore
eyes; Murine cures all diseased eyes: Murine
relieves tired eyes; Murine cures over-worke-

eyes; .Murine cures inflamed eyes; Murine
cures red eye-lids- ; Muring cures scales on eyes
r or sale only In this locality by

A. B. HULL,
Practical Optician an Dealer in Optical Goods.

I5cts.
CAR- -

hoes

THE VARIETY STORE

Murine is the Greatest JBye Remedy.
YOUR EYES

CURES AU. EYE DISEASES.
INFLAMED CYES, SCALES ON UOt

GRANULATION ETC

IS STILL IN IT WITH A

New Line of Crockery, Beautiful

Jardinieres from 35c up. The

latest in Pompadour Comb, Hair

Pins and Notions of all kinds.
The murine laxt ordered is ail hold with wonderful satls-factio- to my customeis. Enclosed

find draft for one Rross Murine. I'leasc tbip at once. Send two electrotypes for our papers.
W. VV. Wells, Jeweler and Optician. Lodi, Ohio.
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Have You Tried "VITOS"

The New Breakiast Food ?
West Main street,

Belding, Mich. W. A. CHAVE.
Just received a full line of Crockery at theThe best thing on earth. Try a package only

Oh! say, we have iust rolled in 72 barrels of

Penny SPET TACKS and the biggest barrel you ever saw
and only a nickle a piece. About time to use them.
Try a barrel. Fruits and Vegetables in Season..
Leave your orders with

Reynolds, The GroCGr.

tore
a great saving of PENNIES

Crockery and will take the
We sell

We have a few of those water
sets yet at 25c

Glass tea sets at 23c
10 bars of Electric (easy wash-

ing) soap 25c
10 bars of Hee-Hiv- e soap. . . .25c
Tar soap per cake 5c

JLeire Assortment of

The above few words mean
to all whom may be in need of
trouble to investigate the Prices.

6 cups, 6 saucers first class.. 45c
6 dinner plates first class. . . .42c
6 Breakfast plates first class.. 36c
6 Pie Plates first class 30c
6 sauce dishes first class 18c

See our full sets.

THE

pnn
Now in. Tom Plants "Queen Quality'and Pingree & Smith's

"Composite" in Style, Fit and quality lead the World.

Look at these two shoes. Moderate prices in

PENNY STORE,
Behrendt, Prop'r,

NOTICK Owing to the advanced prices in metal Tinware anJ
Galvanized plate, , by the trust, we are compelled to advance prices
on ten quart pails to 10c and galvanized iron pails to 12c and tin

cups 2c each or 3 for 5c.

up-to-d-
ate goods. Cut prices in all old

goods. The City Shoe Store al-

ways the center for bargains.

Going' to he Married'?
Get your invitations and announcements printed at the
HANNER office. Wc do the finest work.

The City
E3. R.. SPENOER, Prop.

Shoe Store.


